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Ab stra ct
In tro duc tion: Pro cal ci to nin (PCT) has been pro po sed as a mar ker of in fec tion in cri ti cal ly ill pa tien ts. The aim of the stu dy was to eva lua te and com-
pa re the possib le dis cri mi na ti ve use of PCT to get her wi th ot her stan da rd in 1 am ma to ry pa ra me te rs, su ch as C-reac ti ve pro tein (CRP), pla te le ts (PLT), 
whi te blood ce ll cou nt (WBC) and im ma tu re gra nu lo cytes (IG) in di6 e ren tia ti ng syste mic and lo ca li zed bac te rial in fection in cri ti cal ly ill pa tien ts.
Ma te ria ls and met ho ds: Ac cor di ng to cli ni cal sin gs and mic ro bio lo gic 7 n din gs, 25 pa tien ts we re di vi ded in to two grou ps: group A – pa tien ts wi-
th syste mic bac te rial in fec tion and group B – pa tien ts wi th lo ca li zed bac te rial infec tion. Con cen tra tion of PCT and CRP; PLT, WBC and IG cou nt we re 
de ter mi ned in all pa tien ts.
Re sul ts: The me dian con cen tra tion of PCT was 1.3 (ran ge: 0.1–7.4) μg/L in group A and 0.2 (ran ge: 0.1–9.1) μg/L in group B wi th di6 e ren ces be-
tween grou ps bei ng sta tis ti cal ly sig ni 7  ca nt (P = 0.038). A sig ni 7  can tly hig her me dian PLT cou nt (P = 0.012) was fou nd in group B (327, ran ge: 
91–647 x 109/L) as com pa red to group A (140, ran ge: 40–325 x 109/L). In con tra st, the re we re no sta tis ti cal ly sig ni 7  ca nt di6 e rences in me dian va lues 
of CRP, WBC and IG be tween grou ps (P = 0.071; 0.189 and 0.239, res pec ti ve ly). Accor di ng to ROC (re cei ver ope ra ti ng cha rac te ris tic) ana lysis, the ob-
tai ned cu t-o 6  va lue for PCT as the mar ker of syste mic bac te rial in fec tion was 0.3 μg/L (sen si ti vi ty 91%, spe ci 7  ci ty 64%).
Con clu sion: Ac cor di ng to our re sul ts, PCT con cen tra tio ns and PLT coun ts showed bet ter dis cri mi na tion than ot her in ves ti ga ted stan da rd in 1 am ma-
to ry pa ra me te rs for di6 e ren tia ti ng syste mic from lo ca li zed bac te rial in fec tion in cri ti cal ly ill pa tien ts.
Key wor ds: pro cal ci to nin; syste mic bac te rial in fec tion; lo ca li zed bacte rial in fec tion; cri ti cal ly ill pa tien ts
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In tro duc tion
Pro cal ci to nin (PCT), the pre cur sor of the hor mo-
ne cal ci to nin, is a 116 ami noa cid glycop ro tein wi-
th a mo le cu lar weig ht of 14.5 kD (1). Un der nor-
mal me ta bo lic con di tio ns, PCT is on ly pre se nt in 
the C cel ls of the thyroid gla nd, whe reas in bac te-
rial in fec tio ns its con cen tra tion rai ses in blood. In 
heal thy sub jec ts, PCT con cen tra tion is < 0.1 μg/L 
and ri ses to le ve ls abo ve 100 μg/L du ri ng se ve re 
bac te rial, pa ra si tic or fun gal in fec tio ns wi th syste-
mic ma nifes ta tio ns, even in the ab sen ce of a thy-
roid gla nd. This in di ca tes that PCT is main ly pro-
du ced extrat hyroi dal ly in syste mic in P am ma to ry 
con di tio ns (2). PCT de ter mi na tion was R r st per-
for med in 1993 by As si cot et al. in chil dren to dif-
fe ren tia te bac te rial from vi ral me nin gi tis (3). Sin ce 
that da te, PCT has be co me a mar ker of bac te rial 
in fec tion wi th a wi de ran ge of in di ca tio ns for its 
use (4).
Syste mic bac te rial in fec tion (sep sis) can be diY   cu lt 
to dis tin gui sh from lo ca li zed in fec tion and no nin-
fec tious condi tio ns in cri ti cal ly ill pa tien ts, su ch as 
syste mic in P am ma to ry res pon se syndro me (SIRS). 
Al thou gh in fec tio ns and sep sis are ac com pa nied 
by cli ni cal and la bo ra to ry sig ns, su ch as chan ges in 
bo dy tem pe ra tu re, leu co cyto sis, C-reac ti ve pro tein 
(CRP) and tachycar dia, they of ten pro vi de low dis-
cri mi na tion in the diag no sis of in fec tion. In su ch 
ca ses ear ly diag no sis of sep sis and a prom pt an ti-
bac te rial the ra py are ve ry im por ta nt. Usual ly be fo-
re the ini tia tion of adequa te the ra py, blood cul tu re 
ana lysis is perfor med in pa tien ts who are doub tful 
to ha ve the se con di tio ns. Al thou gh blood cul tu res 
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are ve ry spe ci R c for the de tec tion of sep sis, the 
ove ra ll sen si ti vi ty is on ly 25–42% (5). Fur ther mo re, 
cli ni cal sig ns of sep sis may de ve lop wit hout bac te-
rio lo gi cal evi dence of in fec tion and ne ga ti ve re sul-
ts do not exclu de the pre sen ce of in fec tion or sep-
sis (2). Thus, ear ly diag no sis of sep sis and bac te rial 
in fec tion sti ll de pe nd on a sum of cli ni cal cri te ria 
and mic ro bio lo gi cal pro ce du res, whi ch do not al-
low any con clusions on the exte nt, ac ti vi ty and 
prog no sis of the di sea se.
As PCT is an es tab lis hed mar ker of se ve re syste mic 
bac te rial in fec tion. The aim of this stu dy was to 
eva lua te the pos sib le dis cri mi na ti ve use of PCT in 
di  `e ren tia ti ng syste mic and lo ca li zed bac te rial in-
fec tion in cri ti cal ly ill pa tien ts. The main goa ls we-
re to com pa re se rum con cen tra tio ns of PCT, to get-
her wi th ot her stan da rd in P am ma to ry pa ra me te rs 
li ke CRP, pla te let (PLT), whi te blood ce ll (WBC) and 
im ma tu re gra nu lo cyte (IG) coun ts, in pa tien ts with 
syste mic and lo ca li zed bac te rial in fec tion.
Ma te rial and met ho ds
Pa tien ts
In our in ves ti ga tion we ha ve inclu ded a group of 
pa tien ts hos pi ta li zed for > 1 week to the In ten si ve 
Ca re Unit (ICU) or to the De par tme nt of Bu rn Inju-
ries of the Uni ver si ty Hos pital of Trau ma to lo gy 
Zag reb, from Ju ly to No vem ber 2007 who ful R l led 
fol lowi ng in clu sion cri te ria: cli ni cal sig ns of sepsis 
(6) or loca li sed in fec tion. Pa tien ts we re di vi ded in-
to two sub grou ps, ac cor di ng to the cli ni cal sig ns 
and blood cul tu re R n din gs: patien ts wi th cli ni cal 
sin gs of syste mic bac te rial in fec tion and po si ti ve 
blood cul tu res com pri sed the group A (N = 11), 
whi le pa tien ts wi th locali zed bac te rial in fec tion 
and ne ga ti ve blood cul tu res but po si ti ve ot her 
cul tu res (urine cul tu re, trac heal as pi rate, up per 
res pi ra to ry tra ct swab), com pri sed the group B (N 
= 14). This stu dy was ap pro ved by the Et hi cs Boa-
rd of the Uni ver si ty Hos pi tal of Trau ma to lo gy Za-
greb.
Met ho ds
Blood sam pli ng for bioc he mi cal pa ra me te rs and 
blood cul tu res was do ne on the day of onset of cli-
ni cal sin gs of in fec tion in all pa tien ts. In ad di tion, 
in pa tien ts with ne ga ti ve blood cul tu res, sam ples 
for uri ne cul tu re or trac heal as pi ra te or up per res-
pi ra to ry tra ct swab we re ta ken ac cor di ng to cli-
nical sympto ms.
The bioc he mi cal la bo ra tory ana lysis in clu ded the 
de ter mi na tion of PCT, CRP, PLT, WBC and IG cou nt. 
Sam ples for PCT and CRP we re cen tri fu ged at 3000 
x g for 10 mi nu tes and serum aliquo ted and sto red 
at -20 °C un til the ana lysis we re do ne. PCT con cen-
tra tio ns we re de ter mi ned in se rum sam ples usi ng 
en zyme-lin ked P uo res ce nt im mu noas say on the 
mi ni Vi das ana lyzer (Bio me rieux, Mar cy I’E toi le, 
Fran ce), whe reas CRP was mea su red in se rum by 
im mu no tur bi di met ric met hod on the Di men sion 
Xpa nd (Sie me ns, Newa rk, DE, USA). PLT and WBC 
coun ts we re de ter mi ned in who le blood sam ples 
wi th K3EDTA as an an ti coa gu la nt on the au to ma-
ted he ma to lo gy ana lyzer Sysmex XT-1800i (Sys-
mex Cor po ra tion, Ko be, Ja pan). Di  `e ren tial whi te 
ce ll count was per for med ma nual ly in stai ned blo-
od pe rip he ral smea rs.
Sta tis ti cal ana lysis
The Kol mo go ro v-Smir nov te st was used to as se ss 
types of dis tri bu tio ns of in ves ti ga ted pa ra me te rs. 
Va lues we re expres sed as me dian and ran ges. The 
Ma nn-Whit ney U te st was used for be twee n-
group di  `e ren ces tes ti ng. The Z-te st was used for 
de ter mi na tion of the sig ni R  can ce of di  `e ren ce be-
tween two pro por tio ns. The re cei ver ope ra ti ng 
cha rac te ris tic (ROC) ana lysis was used to de ter mi-
ne op ti mal cu t-o `   va lues, area un der ROC cur ve 
(AUC), wi th res pec ti ve 95% con R  den ce in ter va ls 
(95% CI), spe ci R  ci ty and sen si ti vi ty va lues. The va-
lues of P < 0.05 we re con si de red sta tis ti cal ly sig ni-
R  ca nt. Sta tis ti cal ana lysis was do ne usi ng Med Ca lc 
sta tis ti cal sof twa re (Med Ca lc 10.3.0.0., Fra nk Scho-
o nja ns, Ma rai ker ke, Bel gium).
Re sul ts
Type of in fec tion and mic ro bio lo gi cal R n din gs for 
stu died grou ps of pa tien ts are pre sen ted in Tab le 
1. Three pa tien ts in group A su  `e red from po-
lymic ro bial in fec tion. Group B pa tien ts wi th lo ca li-
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Type of in fec tion Mic ro bio lo gi cal ' n din gs
Group A
– systemic bac te rial 
in fec tion (N = 11)
• Stap hylo coc cus au reus (N = 1)
• Coa gu la se ne ga ti ve Stap hylo coc cus 
(N = 3)
• Can di da al bi ca ns (N = 2)
• Stap hylo coc cus epi der mi dis (N = 2)
• Kleb siel la pneu mo niae (N = 2)
• Aci ne to bac ter bau man nii (N = 1)
• En te ro bac ter cloa cae (N = 1)
• MRSA (N = 1)
• Pseu do mo nas ae ru gi no sa (N = 2)
• En te ro coc cus fae ca lis (N = 1)
Group B
– lo ca li zed bac te rial 
in fec tion:
• Uri na ry tra ct 
(N = 6)
• Lower 
res pi ra to ry tra ct 
(N = 5)
• Up per 
res pi ra to ry tra ct 
(N = 3)
• Kleb siel la pneu mo niae (N = 6)
• Pseu do mo nas ae ru gi no sa (N = 5)
• Aci ne to bac ter bau man nii (N = 3)
• Es che ric hia co li (N = 2)
• Stap hylo coc cus au reus (N = 3)
• MRSA (N = 1)
• Hae mop hi lus in P uen zae (N = 1)
• Ser ra tia mar cen ses (N = 1)
• Coa gu la se ne ga ti ve Stap hylo coc cus 
(N = 1)
• En te ro coc cus fae ca lis (N = 1)
• Fu sa rium spe cies (N = 1)
MRSA – Met hi cil li n-re sis ta nt Stap hylo coc cus au reus







PCT (μg/L) 1.3 (0.1–7.4) 0.2 (0.1–9.1) 0.038
CRP (mg/L) 120.6 (86.7–281.1) 71.7 (1.5–251.1) 0.071
PLT (x 109/L) 140 (40–325) 327 (91–647) 0.012
WBC (x 109/L) 7.8 (2.5–13.1) 10.0 (2.9–15.0) 0.189
IG (rel %) 18 (4–48) 8 (0–55) 0.239
Da ta are pre sen ted wi th me dian and ran ge;
* Ma nn-Whit ney te st
TAB LE 2. Mea su red pa ra me te rs in all pa tie nt grou ps.




PCT (μg/L) < 0.5 (low ri sk of sep sis) 2/11 11/14
0.5–2.0 (sep sis un cer tain) 5/11 0/14
2.0–10 (hi gh ri sk of sep sis) 4/11 3/14
PLT (x109/L) < 158 (throm bo cyto pe nia) 7/11 3/14
158–424 (nor mal) 4/11 9/14
> 424 (throm bo cyto sis) 0/11 2/14
TAB LE 3. Sta ti R  ca tion of pa tien ts ac cor di ng to li mi ts of PCT and 
PLT va lues.
zed in fec tion accor di ng to mic ro bio lo gi cal and cli-
ni cal re sul ts had uri na ry tra ct in fec tion in 6 ca ses, 
lower res pi ra to ry tra ct in fec tion in 5 ca ses (4 had 
po lymic ro bial in fec tion) and up per res pi ra to ry 
tract in fec tion in 3 ca ses (2 had po lymic ro bial in-
fec tion).
The ob tained re sul ts of PCT, CRP, PLT, WBC and IG 
va lues are pre sen ted in Tab le 2. A sta tis ti cal ly sig-
ni R  ca nt hig her me dian va lue of PCT and a lower 
me dian PLT cou nt was iden ti R ed in group A as 
com pa red to group B (P = 0.038; P = 0.012, res pec-
ti ve ly). Al thou gh higher me dian va lues of CRP and 
IG and lower WBC we re ob ser ved in group A than 
in group B, the di  `e ren ces be tween grou ps we re 
not sta tis ti cal ly sig ni R  ca nt (P = 0.071; 0.239 and 
0.189, res pec ti ve ly).
Tab le 3 pre sen ts pa tien ts in bo th stu dy grou ps ac-
cor ding to PCT li mi ts re com men ded by the ma nu-
fac tu rer and PLT va lues ac cor di ng to the re fe ren ce 
in ter val (158–424 x 109/L). Ac cor di ng to PCT li mi ts, 
a low ri sk of sep sis was iden ti R ed in the ma jo ri ty of 
group B pa tien ts (11/14) as com pa red to on ly 2/11 
group A patien ts. Sep sis was un cer tain in 5/11 
group A pa tien ts, whe reas 4/11 pa tien ts had a hi-
gh ri sk of sep sis. In group B, no ne of the pa tien ts 
had un cer tain sep sis but 3/14 of pa tien ts had a hi-
gh ri sk of sep sis. In group A, 7/11 of pa tien ts had 
throm bo cyto penia, whi le in group B a low PLT 
cou nt was pre se nt on ly in 3/14 of pa tien ts. Al thou-
gh a hig her num ber of pa tien ts wi th a com bi na-
tion of dec rea sed PLT coun ts and ele va ted PCT 
con cen tra tio ns was fou nd in group A pa tien ts 
(6/11) as com pa red to group B pa tien ts (2/14), the 
di  `e ren ce be tween grou ps was not sig ni R  ca nt (P 
= 0.084) (da ta not shown).
The re sul ts of ROC ana lysis (AUC wi th res pec ti ve 
95% CI as we ll as op ti mal cu t-o `   va lues and their 
cor res pon di ng sen si ti vi ty and spe ci R  ci ty) for all R -
ve mea su red pa rame te rs are pre sen ted in Tab le 4.




Mic ro bes li ke bac te ria or fun gi can cau se se ve re di-
sea ses in hu ma ns. Bac te rial in fec tion may pro ceed 
from su per R  cial co lo ni za tion to lo ca li zed in va si ve 
in fec tion and re su lt in fur ther syste mic ma ni fes ta-
tio ns such as sep sis. Sin ce the di sea se may prog re-
ss ra pid ly from a lo cal pro ce ss to syste mic ma ni fes-
ta tio ns and or gan dysfun ction, ti me un til diag no-
sis is very im por ta nt in the se pa tien ts (7,8). The 
main prob le ms are that the diag no sis of sep sis in 
cri ti cal ly ill pa tien ts can not be es tab lis hed usi ng 
rou ti ne la bo ra to ry pa ra me te rs and physi cal exa mi-
na tion, whi le mo st con R r ma to ry mic ro bio lo gi cal 
tes ts re sul ts are not im me dia te ly avai lab le.
Di  `e re nt stu dies and re views ha ve shown that PCT 
has a su pe rior diag nos tic ac cu ra cy for the diag no-
sis of sep sis as com pa red to ot her pa ra me te rs and 
that a sig ni R  can tly in crea sed PCT con cen tra tion in 
sep sis cor re la tes wi th the se ve ri ty of in fec tion, res-
pon se to treat me nt and prog no sis (4,9,10). In our 
stu dy, syste mic in fec tio ns we re as so cia ted wi th a 
sta tis ti cal ly sig ni R  ca nt PCT ele va tion as op po sed 
to lo ca li zed infec tio ns. Kof te ri did et al. (11) fou nd 
that PCT did not pro ve to be sui tab le for pa tien ts 
wi th le ss se ve re or lo ca li zed in fec tio ns, su ch as up-
per res pi ra to ry tra ct infec tio ns. In con tra st, Bec ker 
et al. showed that PCT con cen tra tion may not al-
ways be re la ted to syste mic bac te rial in fec tion and 
that hi gher le ve ls may oc cur in lo ca li zed in fec tio ns 
wi th ne ga ti ve blood cul tu res, su ch as in bac te rial 
pneu mo ni tis (12). Luz zani et al. (13) fou nd that the 
me dian con cen tra tion of PCT in lo ca li ze d-in fec-
tion pa tien ts was 1.3 μg/L (0.6–2.0) and in the sep-
tic group 3.1 μg/L (1.4–5.2). In con tra st to Luz za ni, 
in bo th grou ps of our pa tien ts PCT con cen tra tio ns 
we re lower. We can spe culate that the pos sib le 
rea son for lower va lues in our pa tien ts wi th sep sis 
cou ld be a pre vious his to ry of sep sis in the se pa-
tien ts, but we ha ve no in for ma tion re gar di ng the-
se da ta. Ac cor di ng to Char les et al. (14), PCT con-
cen tra tion was sig ni R  can tly lower in pa tien ts wi th 
pre vious his to ry of sep sis than in tho se wit hout 
sep sis in their anam ne sis. Anot her rea son for lower 
PCT con cen tra tion in our ana lysis cou ld be the fa ct 
that our stu dy in clu ded on ly pa tien ts who spe nt at 
lea st a week in hos pi tal af ter sur ge ry or trau ma in 
or der to exclu de PCT ele va tion due to no n-bac te-
rial cau ses in the R r st few days af ter trau ma and 
sur gi cal in ter ven tion (15,16).
Ac cor di ng to the PCT li mit for the pre sen ce of sep-
sis re com men ded by the ma nu fac tu rer (< 0.5 
μg/L), we ha ve iden ti R ed two ca ses wi th a low PCT 
but po si ti ve blood cul tu re (Gra m-po si ti ve bac te-
ria). The expla na tion of this fa ct may be that in fec-
tio ns wi th Gra m-po si ti ve bac te ria cou ld pro du ce 
de layed res pon se as stated in stu dy of Liau dat et 
al. (7). Anot her rea sons cou ld be pre vious an ti bio-
tic the ra py or ina dequa te blood sam pli ng ti me – 
prior to PCT ele va tion. In our stu dy, when the in-
fec tion was lo co re gio nal or con R  ned to a sin gle or-
gan, the PCT con cen tra tion was low, exce pt in 
three pa tien ts, who had po lymic ro bial in fec tion of 
the lower and up per res pi ra to ry tra ct. Hi gh PCT 
con cen tra tion ob ser ved in the se pa tien ts may in-
di ca te that PCT cou ld be an im por ta nt ear ly mar-
ker for sus pec ted sep tic pa tien ts, es pe cial ly in ca se 
of ne ga ti ve bloo d-cul tu res. In su ch ca ses, PCT con-
cen tra tion shou ld be hel pful for bet ter iden ti R  ca-
tion of sub tle tren ds du ri ng the cour se of il lne ss, 
PCT PLT CRP WBC IG
AUC 0.747 0.799 0.714 0.656 0.640
95% CI 0.534–0.897 0.591–0.930 0.500–0.875 0.441–0.832 0.425–0.820
Op ti mal cu t-o `  0.3 μg/L 249 x 109/L 82.6 mg/L 11.2 x 109/L 11%
Sen si ti vi ty (%) 91 91 100 91 64
Spe ci R  ci ty (%) 64 64 64 43 64
AUC – area un der the ROC cur ve
TAB LE 4. Re sul ts of ROC ana lysis in the diag no sis of sep sis.
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but this has to be in ves ti ga ted in a lar ger num ber 
of pa tien ts. Ac cor di ng to the ROC ana lysis (sen si ti-
vi ty 91%, spe ci R  ci ty 64%) we ob tai ned a lower cu t-
o `   (0.3 μg/L) than the va lue re com men ded by the 
ma nu fac tu rer, whi ch re sul ted in a hig her num ber 
of fal se-po si ti ve re sul ts.
Da ta from the cur re nt li te ra tu re ha ve shown the 
ro le of CRP in the diag no sis of acu te bac te rial in-
fec tion and for the ra py mo ni tori ng, but mo st aut-
ho rs sug ge st usa ge of CRP in com bi na tion wi th ot-
her mo re acu te bio mar ke rs (13,17). Our da ta de-
mon stra ted that CRP in duc tion oc cur red in al mo st 
all pa tien ts in group A and B with bac te rial in fec-
tion. In our pa tien ts op ti mal cu t-o `   for di  `e ren tia-
ti ng sep sis from lo ca li zed in fec tion was 82.6 mg/L.
Sep sis is clear ly one of ri sk fac to rs for throm bo-
cyto pe nia in cri ti cal ly ill pa tien ts and the se ve ri ty 
of sep sis cor re la tes wi th dec rea se in PLT cou nt 
(18,19). In group A, 7/11 of pa tien ts had throm bo-
cyto pe nia, and on ly 3/14 in group B. The me dian 
PLT cou nt was sig ni R  can tly lower in pa tien ts wi th 
syste mic bac te rial in fec tion. Dec rea se in PLT cou nt 
can be cau sed by mul tip le and mos tly in ter re la ted 
fac to rs. The mec ha ni sm by whi ch throm bo cyto pe-
nia occu rs in sep sis in clu des PLT con sum ption and 
des truc tion, he mo di lu tion, PLT seques tra tion (e.g., 
in the spleen) and their re du ced pro duc tion (20).
The WBC cou nt and IG did not di  `er sig ni R  can tly 
ac ro ss our pa tie nt grou ps. WBC and IG coun ts are 
sim ple and re liab le mea su re men ts for de tec tion 
and mo ni to ri ng of in P am ma tion, but they do not 
ha ve a diag nos tic be ne R t in ICU be cau se bo th of 
them are un spe ci R c (21). Mo st of the pa tien ts in 
group A and B had a nor mal or slig htly hig her WBC 
cou nt wi th a le ft shift. Our da ta sup po rt the view 
of so me aut ho rs that WBC cou nt has lit tle va lue in 
di  `e ren tia ti ng the type of in fec tion in cri ti cal ly ill 
pa tien ts. Acu te trau ma, bur ns, sei zu res, and so me 
me di ca tio ns can al so ha ve a sig ni R ca nt e  `e ct on 
the WBC cou nt (22).
We are awa re of the li mi ta tio ns of our stu dy, su ch as 
a sma ll sam ple si ze and its li mi ted po ten tial im pa ct 
to the ob tai ned re sul ts. A se co nd li mi ta tion is that 
our R n din gs are ba sed on a sin gle mea su re me nt and 
sequen tial tes ti ng mig ht im pro ve the diag nostic va-
lue of one, or all of the se pa ra me te rs. Cri ti cs mig ht 
ar gue that knowled ge of the PCT va lue is un li ke ly to 
chan ge cli ni cal prac ti ce, be cau se the se pa tien ts are 
li ke ly to re cei ve an ti bio tic treat me nt ba sed on cli ni-
cal sus pi cion alo ne. Howe ver, we suggest that the 
va lue of this in ves ti ga tion lies not in con R r mi ng the 
sus pi cion of di sea se, but in hel pi ng to exclu de syste-
mic bac te rial in fec tion from the di  `e ren tial diag no-
sis. PCT de tec tion shou ld be in clu ded in the diag no-
sis stra te gy of cri ti cal ill patien ts. The ad van ta ge of 
PCT te st is that re sul ts cou ld be ob tai ned ve ry quic-
kly (wit hin 1 hour), un li ke blood cul tu re, the re sul ts 
of whi ch are on ly avai lab le af ter 2 to 3 days.
In con clu sion, our re sul ts ob tai ned in sma ll stu dy 
grou ps ha ve shown that PCT and PLT ha ve bet ter 
dis cri mi na tion po ten tia ls than the ot her in ves ti ga-
ted stan da rd in P am ma to ry pa ra me te rs for di  `e-
ren tia ti ng syste mic from lo ca li zed bac te rial in fec-
tion in cri ti cal ly ill pa tien ts. Fur ther stu dies wi th 
lar ger pa tie nt sam ples and in vo lving de ter mi na-
tion of in P am ma to ry pa ra me te rs in grou ps wi th 
syste mic or lo ca li zed in fec tio ns shou ld be car ried 
out in or der to con R  rm our re sul ts.
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Kon cen tra ci ja pro kal ci to ni na kod sis tem skih i lo ka li zi ra nih bak te rij skih 
in fek ci ja
Sažetak
Uvod: Pro kal ci to nin (PCT) se pred laže kao bi ljeg in fek ci je kod vi tal no ug roženih bo les ni ka. Cilj ovog is traživa nja je st pro ci je ni ti mo guću dis kri mi-
na tiv nu ulo gu PCT te je us po re di ti s os ta lim stan dar dnim upal nim pa ra met ri ma, kao što su C-reak tiv ni pro tein (CRP), trom bo ci ti (en gl. pla te le ts, 
PLT), leu ko ci ti (en gl. whi te blood cel ls, WBC) i nez re li gra nu lo ci ti (en gl. im ma tu re gra nu lo cytes, IG) kod raz li ko va nja sis tem ske od lo ka li zi ra ne bak-
te rij ske in fek ci je kod vi tal no ug roženih bo les ni ka.
Ma te ri ja li i me to de: Pre ma kli ničkim zna ko vi ma i re zul ta ti ma mik ro bio loških pret ra ga 25 bo les ni ka po di je lje no je u dvi je sku pi ne: sku pi nu A 
čine bo les ni ci sa sis tem skom bak te rij skom in fek ci jom, a sku pi nu B s bo les ni ci s lo ka li zi ra nom bak te rij skom in fek ci jom. Kod svih su bo les ni ka od-
ređene kon cen tra ci je PCT i CRP, udio IG te broj WBC i PLT.
Re zul tati: Me di jan kon ce ntraci je PCT kod sku pi ne A bio je 1,3 (ras po n: 0,1–7,4) μg/L, a kod sku pi ne B 0,2 (ras po n: 0,1–9,1) μg/L te je raz li ka iz među 
iz mje re nih vri jed nos ti bi la sta tis tički značaj na (P = 0,038). Me di jan bro ja PLT kod sku pi ne B (327, ras pon: 91–647 x 109/L) bio je statis tički značaj-
no viši (P = 0,012) ne go kod sku pi ne A (140, ras pon: 40–325 x 109/L). Sup rot no to me, vri jed nos ti kon cen tra ci ja CRP, WBC i IG ni su se sta tis tički 
značajno raz li ko va le iz među sku pi na (P = 0,071 za CRP; P = 0,189 za WBC; P = 0,239 za IG). ROC ana li zom (en gl. re cei ver ope ra ti ng cha rac te ris tic, 
ROC) do bi ve na je gra nična vri jed no st kon cen tra ci je PCT kao bi lje ga sis tem ske bak te rij ske in fek ci je od 0,3 μg/L (os jet lji vo st 91%, spe ci 7 čno st 64%).
Zak ljučak: Pre ma našim re zul ta ti ma kon cen tra ci ja PCT i broj trom bo ci ta po ka za li su bo lji dis kri mi na tiv ni učinak ne go os ta li is pi ti va ni stan dar dni 
para met ri upa le ko ji se ko ris te pri raz li ko va nju sis tem ske od lo ka li zi ra ne bak te rij ske in fek ci je kod vi tal no ug roženih bo les ni ka.
Ključne ri ječi: pro kal ci to nin; sis temska bak te rij ska in fek ci ja; lo ka li zi ra na bak te rij ska in fek ci ja; vi tal no ug rožen bo les nik
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